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Published every Friday morning.

Proprietors.

W. V. D. JONES, AND H. C. LAMB, EPITOMA.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One year
Six months 
Three month»

ADVERTISING RATES.

>1 JO.
50. i

cedent stamp. Why should I not 
sav that thence his mauliust traits 
his univej^hlity. his canny, easy 
ways and Avoids upon the surface 
—his inflexible deterOiination at 

'heart? Have you ever realized it. 
my friends, that Lincoln, though 
grafted on the West, is essentially 
in personnel and character a South
ern contribution?’’—Statesman.

fl oo per inch per month. Sjx*cical rates given 
on large or long time a lvertisemeuta

Local notices, locts. per line: and set«. after 
the first insertion.

The re-election of Binger 
maim to Congress by such a 
and increaseil majority, not 
shows his great popularity, but
establishes the fact that Oregon 
solid on the Protection idea.

f’orrespondence on topics of general interest, 
invited.

A<l<lress all communication« to
Thb Headlight,

Tillamook, Or.
Post-maHters in Tillamook county 

are agents for the Headlight.

Ker- 
large 
only 

it 
is

THE ELECTION.

The line between straight Re
publicans and the bolting faction 
appears to have been as clearly 
drawn as it is between Republicans 
and Democrats.

Upst Stopping 
«ÿ«- T’Tj'TTCE

- -—Oil the-----

I'rask River.
* ------ J ------ ------

Table furnished with the best obtainable | 
in the market.

Headquarter
For Land cruiser*, Health and Pleasure seekers.

Daily Stage
Stops for Breakfeast and Dinner every day.

Sport,
such as fishing and hunting is unexcelled 
Good School only 3 minutes from the place. 
Daily communication with the County seal 

Tillamook county.
Is located on the route from North Yamhill 

Tillamook, two miles below the toll gate. 
Information to settlers given.

There is a fine body of unsurveyed timber 
land adjacent to my place, of which I am able 
to give information and show some excellent 
locations.

----- On the-----r

E. M. KEYS,

Notice.
! SEALED bids will be received by the ( ountv 
1 Court, »it ini adjourned t» im the reof, Satur-
1 day, May 31, at iO o'clock a. m., i>%9o, for
' the leasing ci the county road, described ah iol- 
I lows to-wit:
1 Beginning nt a point N 35 deg W7 42 chnH., 
distant from the N E corner of T >S r H W., 
running thence in a southerly direction up the

1 Koutli fork of Trask river to a point S çfl oejfF 
• 4.49 chns distant from the *4 sec. corner between 
. sees 25 and 2b, T 2 S, IL K W.
b miles, 33 chains and €5 links.
Attest-

R. R. Hays,
County Clerk,

Length of road

-50 
W. II. Cooper, 

County Judge.

Notice.

Ot ; 

to '

Ci LINVILLE & ROBERTS, »
[ßUCCTBi-ORS TO S. W. GRABEL,]

>

Wisli to announce to the publie tli^t 

they have a large stock of

STOVES, TINWARE And HARDWARE,
Which they are selling cheap.

0 KA LED bids w ill be received by the County 
¿"x Court of Tillamook county, at the regular 
k-' July term thereof. iS-jo, for the colini y 
printing'for one year ending July i, 1X9I. Sa.3 
bids and printing to l>e estimateli by the folio of , 
joO word* each, the County Court reserving the 
right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the County Court.
Attest: R. R. HaTR,

-50- County Clerk.

FOR WATCHES,
»

Plumbing and Tin-ronfing Promptly Dans.
TILLAMOOK ----- oi

i

WHOA!!

The 2nd of June has come and 
gone. The Howers are in full 
bloom and the prospects for a good 
crop were never more flattering. 
The season was a little backward, 
but the weather is fine at present. 
Health is good generally and there 
seems to be no impending danger 
of famine in the future.

Senator J. II. Mitchell will suc
ceed himself in the United States 
Senate. The next legislature 
which is solidly Republican will 
see to that.

SOME REFLECTIONS.

are

Tillamook is on the road to 
prosperity and will flourish just 
the same, though the Democrats 
did elect their ticket.

o You Want to
Buy a Homa?

Any Industrious man who wants to make him
self a home where he can enjoy good health, 
drink pure mountain wuter, breathe pure air, 
etc., had better call onCapt. Wm. D. Stillwell, 

Tillamook, Ore.

of nil kinds, the l>est.
For Jewelry

the latest in style.
For Diamonds,

the rarest and finest.

For Spectacles,
that fit the eyes to perfection.

For Watch-Work
that is warranted, because repaired by 

the best workmen in the city, and for 
anything else yon think of, go to

A?. LETCHER,
Jeweler.

King, he pays the freight
< 1 rf

On Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Hats, Caijs,
Boots & SHOES,

DOWN! DOWN THEY GO!!1
The man who says “1 told you 

so’’ is omnipresent.

Y 6
TON SCALES 

$66 
Beam Box Tare Beam 
\ ALL8UKA fa /
X?* for

/ JONES \ 

BINGHAMTON
N Y* ¿7

i

ami try 
We alno 

knowing 
abuse on

gr
Temperance nndlfjs kdrull',

Arthur Stillwell, prop.

KEEF’TnTmND:

The prices I mean.

WHERE?
AT

The contest is over and we 
dei’eaied, yet we have the grat
ification of knowing that we did 
our best for the straight Republi
can ticket. We shall patiently 
abide by the result, profiting by 
the experience of defeat, 
harder to win next time, 
have the satisfaction of 
that we have heaped no
anyone, and when we have resented 
abusive attacks have tried to he 
fair.

The state af afiairs in the Repub
lican party in this county is un- 1 
fortunate. This election shows 
that the bolting faction has the 
balance of power, and is in a posi
tion to dictate or defeat as it 
chooses, and it is welcome to its 
victory. The candidates who arc 
defeated are all good men and can 
stand defeat gracefully. We know 
now the strength of the opposition, 
and we will be better prepared to ; 
succeed two years lienee.

■ -1.

'T*
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A
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AS IT FADES AWAY.

The campaign just ended in this 
county was one of the bitterest 
and most hotly contested ever 
known in any place. Those cam
paign charges which were untrue 
had but little or no effect, as tbv 
people are pretty well acquainted 
with all the candidates and the 
work they have done heretofore. 
At the time of the Republican pri
maries the line was clearly drawn, 
and there has been little change or 
concession by either faction since. 
We believe that those who engin
eered the bolt have not gained a 
single point by the personal abuse 
feature, and that they would have 
actually been stronger without it, 
at least it weakens them for the 
future. Furthermore. it has 
caused enmity and bitter feeling 
among neighbor*, humiliated and 
exasperated the friends of those 
who have been assailed, anil not a 
particle of good has or can come 
from it under any circumstances.

The tight was made for prestige 
and control, not from any real evil 
which needed correction. The re
sult was not n hikxx'hs for either 
faction, but for the Itemoerats.

— —--- -- - —
Bost Brands of Canne l Fruits, 

Choice Evaporated and Dried Fruits,
Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies.

!•>
Gutter, Eggs, Flour and all kinds of 
Produce at lowest Tillamook Prices.

Orders taken and Goods delivered
Free of charge to Any Part of

The City, Get Our Low Prices.

COHfl Co
Newcombe Black, Tillamook Dragon.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Walt Whiteman prefaced the 
reading of his Lincoln lecture at 
Philadelphia on the evening of 
April loth with a few remarks, in 
the course of w hieh he said: "Oft 
as the rolling years bring I sick this 
hour, let it again, however briefly, 
be dwelt u|k>h. For tuy own |xirt, 
I hope aud intend till my own 
dyiug day. whenever the 1 -Ith or 
15th of April eouics. to annually 
gather a lew friends and hold its 
tragic rcunniseence- no narrow or 
sectiouul reminiscence, It lielongs 
to these Stall's in their entirety 
not the North only, but the N>uth- 
perluips belongs most tenderh and 
devoutly to the South, of all. for 
then' is really this man’ birth
stock there and then lus nutv-

fatisi

(CigrtFÖ itltb
STcttatrd.

Stîîto ntib
(iaaöij

5>aba, Gite

Shooting-Gallery
in connection.

TILLAMOOk, ■ ■ ORECOK
KT. WEATl lERLY,

-----------DHAI.HX IN-----------

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Dry Goods, 

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes.

Drugs and Medicines.
Woods,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oregon.

I am bound to keep things moving. I not only want 
to make room for spring stack; but for stock that I shall 
have constantly on the road. I shall sell at the lowdUgt 
margin possible.

I have come to stay and realize that I am depend
ent on the people for support. You will find-that you 

.can make a better bargain'with. King than any otlir 
I merchant in the County.

No trouble to show Goors. Ask for what you want, 
and if v. ehawn’t got it, we will procure it for you.

I You WILL BE TREATED WITH FOLITENES AND RESPECT’ 
I o. '’zZIXTCS-.fe-

UrEgon
L.

i Tillamook, Tillamook County,

Excellent Accommodation^ and popular prices.
1 The table will constantly be supplied w ith the best the market affords, and no pain 

or expense will be spared in striving for the coinfort of guest».

TERMS; 311.00 A DAY.

Only White Labor Employed.

✓

Ozegrorx
Seöson, 'do

1 ».

Li nig,
Doors
V W c-k -Jp

i OGCIMNTÁL^ HOTEL 
¡j , GEO. PETTIT, PROP.

• TILLAMOOK, OR.EGON

BEST ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY

This House is First-class in every Respect.

iGRÄND t CENTRAL t HOTEL
GEO SQUIRES, PROP,

JOB PRINTING HOUSE.»

1-
(* 
o

L'-i

P. SCHRADER. Master.

Suivies $10 TO IxsrRE—’

TILLAMOOK TO ASTORIA AWD PORTLAND. 

For Freight rate* or Passage, apply to

TH E STR AUGUSTA.
Will make regular trips, the weather permit

ting, from

J. i. LITTEU, 
^OlICîTtÂ \!ID ATWM>rW\ iw P

-a«» m. >• 
•■»Trowte A l 

Mem**» lh'' patwt

RLL OROERS EXECUTED
♦ . *» • • • 

(JU SHCRT NnfaKë.

W'ill Marni at Tillamook

tbv oeaaon. commencing Marcl^ 2S.

TILLAMOOK
X

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Grand Central

Billiard:-: Parlors,
Tillamook, Oregon.

C. B. HADLEY,• - Proprietor.!
Having just finished the

Most - Commodious STACE & BOAT OFFICES AT THE HOTEI
Rooms this side of Portland and ¡ Tt j . r it. a u _»_ , . .. ... H’ ¿quarters far the traveling public,Furnished it with two of the .

Finest 3illiard and Pnoi Tahir 1
in the Market,

am ptepfli rd to entertain my friends in righ

ROYAL STYLE.
Callland see me when in'the city. Ijhave, also

one ot'the.best

PUELIC HALLS
n the Northwest for public entertainment

PATENTS.
c IVKATS and Rf issvfs secured. Ta a de Mauks 
registered and all other pateut caaM tn the 
Patynt other and before the Co»«rts promptly and 
earvfullv pmaecuted

Open rveript of MODEL or SKKTCH of Inven
tion. I make careful rxam innt ton and ,*.dvinc as 
tw imtent.rbibtv >bkk or < KA kg It

With m> office« muH TiY ¿(-note rno-u thk 
rATKNT orncK.and being in pcr«on»datten<lanev 
then*, it i« anparrut that I have nnperior facilt- 
t»es for making prompt piellnunarr searches, ‘ 
tor the more vtcorws and «uccessfut pruaccu- 
turn of application« for patent, amt for attend-,/ 
mg to all business entrusted to my care, m the 
shortest pomible time.

FKb*H MODERATE and FgCtVMVg AfTKW- 
nv> a van rv fatkmt nvnumffi. iatorraauoa. 
advice and special tefrrence* senton re,’.w>t

^BITBKEE 0O3IPANT
I OF SAN FBANCISC®. 1 

-----------DEALERS IN-----------  

rtic&ries, Ilrv Glootls, 
Bo«’I ? • S hoes,

Specinl attention, given tq 
filling orders for goods 
jobbing lots.
Ho'tosozx'ville

the imparted

EN^LI^ji D^AFT pO^E

*!• ■'

M. P Hathaway, PrOp.

Furniture,- - -i
-«XANDM*-

Upholstering
Ripalrlif liatli nl Promptly Emitid 

the Lowest,
A ay City, - ’ - -


